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Hotel Palomar Phoenix 

"Chic and Comfortable"

Located in the buzzing downtown neighborhood of Phoenix, the Hotel

Palomar Phoenix is luxury, business, entertainment and dining all

wrapped in one. Each of the plush rooms are individually decorated,

giving them a unique look and character. Guests at the hotel have at their

disposal all the modern amenities that are required to make their stay as

comfortable as possible. Apart from the endless list of facilities available

at the hotel, guests can also enjoy complementary access to Gold's Gym

Elite. Hotel Palomar Phoenix understands the special needs of a family on

vacation, hence, special arrangements are made to accommodate and

take care of young children as well as family pets.

 +1 602 253 6633  www.hotelpalomar-phoenix.com/  2 East Jefferson Street, Phoenix AZ

The Clarendon Hotel 

"Luxury at an Affordable Price"

A stylish, luxurious boutique hotel which is surprisingly easy on the pocket

as well. The Claredon is great for the budget traveler, whether business or

leisure, boasting some of the best amenities that a 4 star can provide.

Their rooms have plush mattresses, anti-bacterial flooring and the exotic

Aveda bath products to pamper your body and senses. The rooftop deck

and lounge offers spectacular views of the city and even the hotel's pool

has been titled one of the Best Hotel Pools featuring private cabanas and

underwater speakers. A central location and easy access to the markets,

theaters, restaurants and bars make it a popular choice in Phoenix. Check

website for more details.

 +1 602 252 7363  www.goclarendon.com/  info@goclarendon.com  401 West Clarendon Avenue,

Phoenix AZ

Aloft Phoenix Airport 

"Urban & Chic"

Located 5 minutes' drive from Sky Harbor International Airport, this

Phoenix hotel offers a heated outdoor swimming pool. Every modern

room features a 42-inch flat-screen TV and free WiFi. At the trendy

Phoenix Airport Aloft, guest rooms are equipped with a refrigerator and

designer bath amenities. Free bottled water, coffee and tea are also

included in each room. Aloft features a 24-hour gym and business center.

The hotel also provides free airport transportation for guests'

convenience. Guests can enjoy drinks, snacks, billiards and music in the w

xyz bar. A 24-hour convenience store is also available. The Phoenix

Convention Center is 8.1 km from the Phoenix Aloft. Arizona State

University is 8.6 km away and the Phoenix Zoo is 5 km from the hotel.

 +1 602 275 6300  www.aloftphoenixairport.com/  4450 East Washington, Phoenix AZ
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The Hermosa Inn 

"Paradise Valley's Best Kept Secrets"

Situated on 6 acres of lush desert landscaping, this Paradise Valley luxury

hotel boasts an outdoor pool and 2 hot tubs, an on-site restaurant and

stylish rooms with free Wi-Fi. Phoenix Sky Harbor International Airport is

20 minutes’ drive away. All of the Southwestern-style guest rooms at The

Hermosa Inn are individually decorated. Rooms offer vaulted ceilings and

fireplaces and select rooms include walk-in showers and private patios. All

rooms feature a cable TV and tea and coffee-making facilities. LON's at

the Hermosa offers an elegant adobe dining room with spectacular views.

Open for breakfast, lunch and dinner, the restaurant utilises fresh

vegetables from their own organic garden and serves inventive American

cuisine. A large wine selection and signature cocktails are available. The

Inn Hermosa features an on-site pet spa and a business centre with fax

and photocopying services. Arizona Biltmore Golf Club is 3 miles away

from this hotel. Origins Biltmore Fashion Park Shopping Center is 5

minutes’ drive away.

 +1 602 955 8614  www.hermosainn.com/  mgildersleeve@hermosain

n.com

 5532 North Palo Cristi Road,

Paradise Valley AZ
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